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"What Are Little Girls Made Of?"

Just about now they're made of bathing togs. Caps for
one puzzling thing. Down in the far southwest where the
Pacific is as blue as the water your mother rinsed her
snowy clothes in, with a feel of warm velvet in it. that,
dreams through flesh, and blood, we've had. our bathing-ca-p

question puzzled over and solved long ago.
I make my own bathing caps and so can any girl'

with her hands and head doing team-wor- k.

Tere are some ideas. There's a scoop hat. A girl I

know with hair like live copper weara one all in black.
There's the" Dutch-ca- p 'version with the wings of soma

Lesson loathe Xpung Mm in Love

By ADA PATTERSON.
A New York girl says she never knew

he was In love until the obpect of her
love tried to kill her in a fit of murder-
ous race. Although the bullet sped by
hi Jealous frenzy
has disfigured her
probably for life, she
has pleaded with the
judge for hla release.
She said she was
willing- - to marry her
would-b- e murderer.

Her reason for this
curious stand Is in-

teresting. "I never
thought any more of
Fred than any of,
my boy friends,

he said, "until he
did thU. I knew he
had been attentive,
but I thought, when
I thought about him

t
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at all, that be was Just like the other
boys.

"I would soon have forgotten him. Be-

fore a girl Is 20 new faces bring new
thoughts and Interests. But when Fred
followed me trough', "the 'subway and
shot hie. 'and then shot himself,' I realised
that this was different. 'He must love
me a great deal to do this,' I thought
Just before I fainted."

I hope the story of this girl and her
stiange reason for loving will "not meet
the ey- - of many . lovesick young men.
For the story established a dangerous
precedent. The young man. ' beset bjr
mlHglylngs.' may oheose to- - follow 1t.;- - He
may say; , "I've sent her flowers. .I've
mad, googoo eyes at her, I've copied

'verses from books ' of poems and ' Sent
them to her as originals. I've bought
new suits and got fussy about, hats and
ties for her sake, .and I've talked a lot
of mush. She seems as fnaenelbte as an
oyster.' Suppose! shoot her"- -

Better not try it young mem Your
tint may be better than that Of the lov
crazed New York youth. Instead of send-
ing her flowers fram another ward In
the hospital, as he did, you - might be
planting them on her grave, or, what is
more probable, , sending orders for them
from a penitentiary, where you may be
awaiting the final penalty or serving a
life sentence. '

Look deeper Into the meaning of this
irl's words, deeper than she herself has

locked, and you will find truth it ncrt
well for you to know. Women love love.

In this there is a rather unusual mar-
riage, a wedding we seldom see. Reason
mates with instinct: Instinctively a wo-
man loves to be loved, and her reason
tells her that that Is a firm foundation
i.pon which to build her wedded life

This young man wit no handsomer,
no cleverer, no more magnet to, no better
after the deed than before. But his deed
con4aced the girl of What she had
doubted.' or what she hadn't given a
thought that she cut a large figure In
his life.

Kvery woman who has Joved has at
seme moment had a aickenlng senie of
being a small item in a man's life. There
may be no genuine for this idea
of .hers. He may have answered her
sharply because his bead ached. Ha may
t ot have heard her twice repeated ques-
tion because he was deep In Ms news-
paper. Ha may have refused to take
I et to the theater becauee he was tired

r was worried about affairs down town.
Whatever It was she felt becauae of it a
rickenlng Mnxi of humiliation.

This Is the UanKi-- point of married

.Ife. It a woman thinks she Is a slight
figure In her husband's life she will either
brood In misery about or will, if she have
not strong principles and a head se-

curely set upon her shoulders, cast about
for someone to whom she will be "every-
thing."
, There's a. lesson for you, young man In

lova. In this act of the Harlem youth.
Not the lesson you facetiously discov-
ered, "to make a girl lova you shoot
her," but convince her by lawful means
that she looms large in your life, that
she will be the largest figure in It so
long as you live.

.Heavens.-i- June ;

By WILLIAM F. RIOGU.
There is nothing or special interest

transpiring this month in the heavens.
On the 23d at 6:80 a. ro. the sun reaches
Its furthest north, and enters the sign
of Cancer. It Is then at fhe summer
solstice and begins to go south. That
day' is the longest at the year, 15 hours
and 4 minutes. If the nearest minute
alone is considered, the four following
days ar equally as long. The sarliost
sunrise, 43, occurs from the loth to tha
21et, and the latest sunset, 7 ;59, from the
28th to July i. ',

The standard times' of the rising, meri-
dian passage on southing, and setting of
the sun and moon at .Omaha for this
month are as follows:
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bright color flaring away from the face and wired
course. There's plain strip black satin gathered

the face and bound and piped gay color, and lined
with the same, so that when gathered together the
top and tied with narrow ribbon flares Into pompon,
bright inner side. There's stocking-ca- p heavy
satin with tassel the end and band something,
barbarlc-hue- d around the face. Tou might have .broad
strip elastic the Inner edge keep it tight eveu
hook It the nape the neck as did mine.

There's "air-man'- s" cap and like close and
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Read It Here See It at the Movies.
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Synopsis of Prevleea Chapter.

After the tragic death of John Ames-bur- y

his prostrated wife, one of Ameri-
ca's greatest beauties, dies. At her death
Prof. Stlliiter, an njtnnt of the Interests,
kidnaps the beautiful baby girl
and brings her up in a paradise where
she sees no man, but thinks she Is taught
by angels, who instruct her for her missi-

on-to reform the world. At the age of
IS she Is suddenly thrust Into the world
where agents of the interests are ready
to prete.au to find her.

The one to feel the loss of the little
Amesbury girl most after aha bdJ been
aplrited away by the - Intereata was
Tommy. In a few days, however, he
found himself living amid luxurious

as the adopted son of Mr. Bar-nls- v.

'lme in lta flight brinss manhood
to Tommy and great expectations to li

who has planned to have Tommy
rt.arry into wealth. Hut Tommy'a lack
of interest In Barclay's business affairs
changes matters. Barclay meots with
succees In breaking up the match he had
really planned. Turned down by the girl
TomniT goes to the Adirondack to forget
the affair. While there. he meets by acci-
dent Celoatla. .

THIKD KPIrlblE.

SUIIiter stood. as If In. the . midst of
black night, groping with his hands, lest
he dash his face against a tree, listen-
ing and cursing Inaudible curves through
his set teeth.

"Why In hell," he thought, "did I take
the trouble to bring an extra pair and
then leave them in the' tent?"
.Then fear overcame him, and he began

to shout for help.
It was Tommy who answered the ap-

peal.
"Listen," called Tommy, "and don't

make such a noise. If you can find
the place where Celestla was sitting you'll
find your glasses. If not, I'll oome back
in a day or two and find them for you.
You won't starvenot at your. size."

Tommy laughed like a schoolboy, and
turned to Celestla.

"Now let's beat it," he said. and he j

hurried her along the trail. "We'll Just )

make a safe offing and then we'll d- -
clde how and where to go next. You're
not exactly drevsed for roughing it. That
white thing wouldn't keep a fire warm.
Hope you re warmly dresced underneath."

"I'ndernealh." said Celestla, panting
and without grammar, "there Is only
ne."

To rescue the girl who railed herself
Celestla from Prof. SUIIiter had been the
work of instants and Impulse. Hut What
to do next wss not to be decided without
plenty of reflection. Reflection did not
come enily to Tommy, however, ly

in the present circumstance. For
any train of Ionic m! thought upon which

0

(Bathing Caps)
copyright. 181&. intern i News eVrvl.-e- .

trim and sleek shiny with a seam running from the
center of the brows to the nape of the neck and a row of
round buttons knobbing along It, buttons to match any
color note you strike In your suit, blue grass, or green,
or amber, or white. It has a piece that runs down like
ear-muf- fs and ties under the chin with cords ended with a
button. .

There's a pirate cap tied on to show a strip of
another gay cap beneath. There's a cap those of the

i white sort that the peasants of Normandy with a
broad band of varied material running all 'round and a

he tried to ret started was isoon inter-
rupted, either by a stolen look at his
companion, the necessity of helping her
past some rough place, or by some naive
question or other whlcty she would ask
from time to time.

He could not make ner out at all to his
satisfaction. At one moment she aeemed
perfectly sane, at the next completely
mad. The only things of which lie felt
certain were that she was beautiful and
good and that she was suffering from
some form of amnesia by which her
powers of memory had been undermined

"How long have you known that man?"
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he asked, referring, of course, to Prof.
'

Htllllter. - , .

'Net so long as I have known ; you,
but sometimes I feel as If I had seen
you both before. You can't ever have
been In heaven and I'vs never been on
earth."

"If you were seeing him for the first
time why were you. afraid of hlmT"

"For tn same reason that I'm not
afraid of you."

"And you're not not a bltT
''He," said she. simply, "Is bad and

ugly. Tou are good and beautiful.' .

As Tommy guided her through the
woods toward his camping ground of the
preceding night, he kept on saying to
himself: "But there's got to be a show-
down soon. What am I to do about her? '

He almost wished ha had not taken
her away from Htllllter. hut had Instead
stayed with them, dogged their footsteps
from place to place, until he was aura
that the girl was In ho real danger from
the psychologist Indeed, he was In a
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By Nell Brinkley

puffy crown rising out of it. There are no gathers the
crown Is shaped in the cutting of it.

There's oh, there is the butterfly cap! And It's only
to play on the beach In and look your darllngest up under
the wings. Really, truly butterflies can't ever fight the
strong old sea; they are so much gold-du- st a tiny pinch of
beauty and dream and plff! They are gone. And so
would 'be my butterfly cap.

And then some day some mermaid will slip up out of
the green boiling suds, and show you the cap she wears of
hells and porpoise hide! NELL BRINKLEY.

state of great mental perplexity, snd at
the samo.tltne th,re was a, novel and,
romantlcguallty to the episode .that he
could not but enjoy. v. '.
' "If only," he thought, "I might play
around with her for the rest of the day
and then turn her over to her proper
guardians and havs no further respon
sibility I'd ask nothing better."

They catmV to a black pool of rain water.
Before Tommy could prevent, Celestla
had stepped upon the surface, as It upon
a solid pavement, and gone down In above
the knee.

She gave a little cry of amused sston-tshmen- t.

4'

"Why, It's It's," she cried.
"Yes," ssid Tommy, ."It's wet water.

You appeared to think It was a hoard
walk. But nuver mind, you'll soon dry
out. Don't they have water In heaven?"

"Of course, but not black and still like
that. In heaven It's all alive with rain-
bows in It."

"They speak English In heaven?"

DOC DC

"Oh. yes, and Frenoh and Italian and
Kpaniah and German snd American and
all the others."
' "Can you speak them all?"

"Of course. What good could t do on
earth If I couldn't talk te people r

"Just what good are you going to do?"
"I'm going to tell people te be better

and not so foolish, and they are to do as
I tell them." '

"That's a splendid Idea," said Tommy,
feeling that It was best to humor her,
' and then what?"

"Then? Why, when I've made every-
body rich and happy I'll go back te
heaven, of course, and be happy, too."

"Are you unhappy now?'
"No, not unhappy, but If I were bac

In heaven I wouldn't be all wet and
muddy and hungry and thirsty, would I?

"Of course you wouldn't, you poor
child," said Tommy, "hut soon we'll be
at my camp, and then I'll hustle around
and make you comfortable."

Youiir SMSTiimeir Treat

(To Uo Conlnued Tomorrow.)
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Nice, big, juicy Strawberries on

SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT

A dish for the Summer days
Serve it for breakfast Serve it for lunch Serve it for supper

Serve it as a dessert for dinner

Heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispness ; cover with strawberries or
other fresh fruit; pour over them milk or cream ; sweeten to suit the taste.

Your grocer sells the biscuit and the berries
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